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001?%EMPLOY TWO NEW TEACHERS AT HIGH 1________
Mrs. John S. (Lucile Wilsorff 
Wright of Newton and Miss Frances 
Adair of Urbana were employed as in­
structors in the Newton Community 
high school at the meeting of the 
board of education, Friday evening. 
Mrs. Wright will teach commercial i 
subjects, a position she held before 
her marriage, and Miss Adair will 
teach mathematics. She^has been a 
member of the faculty of the Durand 
high school. Two more positions are 
open. Mr. Wright is in the Army.
G. Sidney Hurt of Newton, promi­
nent hardware and leather goods \ 
dealer, is seriously ill at his home 
here. He has been in poor health for 
i several_yearslMMMi^ .—   --
